Gluten Free Option - Extra $2

Available Monday to Sunday

ENTREE

Southern Style Chicken Tenderloinsli'il

Served on a bed of ch;x>tie coleslaw
Soup, of the Day v 0
Served whh chives and fresh bread
Cheese Arancini Balls (3 pcs) v
Risotto of tasty parrnesan and mozzarella cheese, rolled, crumbed, and
lightly fried, served with Napolitana sauce and rocket

Veal Meat Balls

On a bed of Napolitana sauce topped with parmesan cheese, served
with a slice of crusty bread

MAIN
King Henry's Court is a fun venue that offers music and d ncing. Let your
hair down and dance the night away with all your family and friends. We
accommodate small and large wedding receptions, both casual and
formal and we'll personalise your wedding to your specific needs. Our
wedding packages include:

CLASSIC WEDDING PACKAGE - $49 per head
Selection of hors d'oeuvres served on arrival
Selection of breads on arrival
Salads for the tables
3 course a la carte menu served alternate

TRADITIONAL WEDDING PACKAGE - $79 per head·
Selection of hors d'oeuvres served on arrival
Pre dinner drinks to be served on arrival
(champagne cocktails, beer, wine, soft drinks and juices)
Selection of breads on arrival
Salads for the tables
3 course a la carte menu served alternate
Beverages for 3 hours
(house wine - red & white, standard beers, soft drinks and juices)

TII PERFECT PARTY v•

King Henry's Court are able to accommodate for any type of function or
party. The packages listed in this brochure can be personalised to suit
your needs - whatever the occasion.

Atlantic Salmont:'j

Grilled salmon fillet topped with a creamy garlic lemon sauce, served
with mashed potato and stea.med vegetables
Penne Aurora v t\"J.
Sundried tomato, kalarnata olives, with mozzarella cheese in a creamy
napolitana sauce

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
BIRTHDAY PACKAGE - $37 per head, min. 8 people
Choose from our Traditional Menu
Salads and birthday balloons for each table
Cocktail or mocktail and a huge birthday badge forthe birthday
person.
Chocolate for all your guests

HEN'S PACKAGE - $37 per head, min. 8 people

Choose from our Traditional Menu
Salads and bouquet of hens balloons for each table
Complimentary cocktail, bride to be wand, learners plate badge and
devil headband with. veil for the hen
Willy straws and chocolates for all your guests

HEN'S DELUXE PACKAGE - $46 per head, min. 8 people
Choose from our Traditional Menu
Salads and bouquet of hens balloons for each table
Complimentary cocktail, bride to be wand, learners plate badge aI)d
devil headband with veil for the hen
Black hens party sash, willy straws and chocolates for all your guests

CHRISTENING PACKAGE - $27 per head, min
(available Saturday and Sunday lunch only)
$22 set menu , ask our staff upon booking for the menu
Christening balloons for tne table
A chocolate for each guest
Salads for each table

8 people

King Henry's Roast Beef

Marinated and slowly roasted, served with chat potatoes anclsteamed
'
;egetab1es in our traditional gravy
Chicken Seeded Mustard O

I

Our signature dish of chicken breast served in a creamy seeded
mustard sauce, served with chat potatoes and steamed vegetables
250gm Grass Fed Sirloin Steak **$12 extra*t!l
Cooked to;your liking, served with mashed potatoes and steamed
vegetables. Choose from our sauces; Pepper, Mushroom, Dianne,
l;,learnaise, Seeded Mustard t\"J. ,Traditional Gravy, Boscaiola t:'j

SET MENU UPGRADE

Sauces; Pepper, mushroom, Dianne, Bearnaise, Seeded MustardtfJ
Traditional Gravy, Boscai-0la.rrJ $2.50
Garden Salad v ml
Crunchy Fries v tfj
Steamed Vegetables • ml
Chat Potatoes vO
Mash Potato v (tl
Chipotle Coleslaw v t:'j

DESSERT

Ask our wait staff for freshly made desserts trJ
All desserts are served with fresh cream
Add Ice Cream $2.00

5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
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